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,ISTEN TO LUKE
By Albert:----

I  The outcome of the voting it 
bonn novk and the regrets and 

jubilation, if there is any 
I the part of the voters, is noxv 

[thing of the past.
I Frtnkly, there were some of 
ie votes that we made tliat 
fere made with a gieat deal of 
isltency on our part. Picking 

lesser of two evils, or of 
tree, is not much consolation 

offers absolutely no satis- 
Mioti to the conscientious vot-

I As usual, we won some and 
some and will live with the 

isults the same as everyone
Ise1 lAe hope that the wounds of 
|e campaign heal quickly and 
rre can be some expressions of 
îry that we have not seen or 

Fard before that show some re
mits in the feeliigs of tlie pecsple 
I tlis nation toward eadi other.

iReal fall weather came to 
[is area the first of the week 

we have our first cold spell 
[the winter. The temperature 
ksdown to tlie 40s and not real 
Ippy,but a jacket felt comfort- 
Vr to us for the first time this 
iar.
|Thb should do a lot to help 

chance of lots of luck in the 
bming deer season and we hope 
|at it does.
There is much at stake in the 

[er hunting season here this 
[ar that could mean a lot to 

ranchmen and to the com - 
lunity.
jDeer hunting has already be- 
[n legally east of the Pecos and 

understand that it has begun 
legally west of the Pecos in a 
jw Instances.
I Ranchmen are reporting some 
gns and knovdedge of poaching 

are alarmed and upset about 
I and taking steps to try to stop

l^ork is progressing rapidly 
"id results can be seen at the 
cation of the Sanderson State 

Jnh's new home on the corner 
Oak and School Streets, the 

j^er home of Eagle Lumber 
Npany.
Ilnterior partitions are up, the 
•ult door is in place and one is 
lie to see new what the interior 
Tan^ment of the building will

l^obably - and the guess is 
ctly ours -  the bank will be 
their new home before the 

of the year.

[Much could be said about the 
 ̂>fe the high school students 

last Week at the pep rally, 
suf f i ce  it to say that the 

I® “ tl’f  first one dettroy- 
I *dnessiay night unofficially 
I* the second destroyed on 
F^lay night when it was sup- 

to be -  resulted in the 
ijoval of and destruction of 

of trash and junk over

’'^p r e se n t  ATI VE 
here  NOV. 13

^ c h w l e n l n g ,  
*or for the Texas Educa- 

‘ Agency's Division of V oca- 
,? ‘j'«*‘*bllitatlon, will be in 

««on Wedntsday, Novem- 
from 9t00 a.m. to 11:00
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Baptist Revival 
Closing Sundoy

Sutxlay evening will mark the 
closing service of the revival 
at tlie First Baptist Chiuch which 
has been in progress all week, 
beginning last Sunday.

Rev. Clen Codsey of Marfa, 
superintendent of the missions of 
tlie Baptist Association, is doing 
the preacliing. Joe Trussell of 
Brownwood is leading tlie sing
ing and his wife, who is an ac
complished musician is the or
ganist.

The services are at 7:30 each 
evening and an invitation is ex
tended to everyone in the com
munity to attend.

Poppies To Be Sold 
Here Sofurdoy

The members of the Legion 
Auxiliary will not only be sell
ing poppies on the streets Satur
day, but they have planned to 
serve coffee and doughnuts at 
the Community Public Service 
Co. office from 9:00 a. m. to 
noon. A cordial invitation U 
extended to everyone to come 
by the office and visit while 
having the morning refreshments 
and then to "wear a poppy".

K̂ rs. Clyde Higgins, poppy 
chairman, has arranged an a t- 
tactive window display at Kerr's 
as a reminder of Veterans' Day 
on November 11.

Angelo State College studena 
here last weekend included N el- 
da Suddutli, David Lee, Beverly 
Farley, Ray Welch, and Isidore 
Caltada Jr.

Mrs. McKnight, 
Former Resident, 
Dies In Austin

Local friends were advised 
last week of the death of Mrs. 
C. V. Mcknight of Bvu-net on 
Tuesday night, October 29. She 
had been a patient in an Austin 
h o s p i t a l  for several days and 
died in her sleep, according to 
reports.

Her body was taken to Hen
derson for interment.

The McFnighU were residents 
of Sanderson when he was the 
owner of Mcknight Motor Co.

The Head Witch for local Hal
lowe'en activities is Mrs. Louise 
Caiuiey, above left, marching 
with the children in the parade 
and supervising lier "charges". 
Mrs. Causey is a one-wornan 
active-interest-expressionist in 
young people's activities during 
the year, usually publically ex
pressed during Hallowe'en time.

Juniors Cholk Up 
Fifth Win From 
Imperial Lads

The SatKierson J u n i o r  High 
School football players chalked 
up their fifth win of the seasoti 
In Imperial last Thursday by a 
score of 8 -6 .

Chago Flores scored the 11 i on 
a 25-yard end run a:xl threw a 
puss to Jian Saenz for the 2 extra,

Tlie juniors will go to Marfa 
this afternoon for their final tilt 
of the se ason.

Coach Norman Clailson stat
ed that Sanderson got some good 
breaks in their last meeting with 
Marta and he feared that the l it 
tle Shorthorns would be higli for 
the game this week and anxious 
to topple the good record of the 
junior Eagles.

Some injuries aixi illness have 
plagued tlie local lads this week 
with severe bruises and respira
tory trouble being the greatest 
foe of the team this week.

Eagles Bow fo (lint, 
To Play Socorro 
There on Friday

The Sanderson Eagles lost to 
the Clint Lions here Friday n%ht 
in a district game which put the 
Eagles in last place in the dis
trict standings.

The first quarter was played 
entirely on the Clint end of the 
field and was score leu.

In the second period, Sander
son got on the scoreboard first 
with a t o u c h d o w n  by Jerry 
Creenlief from the 19-yaixi line. 
He also ran the ball over for the 
2-point conversion.

in the sane period, the Eagles 
had their backs to the wall after 
Clint lost the ball on downs on 
the Sanderson 3-yard line. Bill 
Littleton, Eagle quarterback, 
went into the end zone to throw 
a pau and stepped out of the 
in-bounds line for a safet>- for 
Clint. The first half ended 6-2 ,

In the third period, Victor 
E s t r a d a ,  Lions QB, passed to 
Mike Moreno from the 10-yard 
line to make the first TD for the 
visitors. The PAT effort failed.

During the first part of the fi
nal period, the ball changed 
hands six times inside the San
derson 20-yard line and a block
ed quick kick trk-d by the Eigles 
from the end zone resulted in 
another safety for Clint which 
resulted in the winning margin.

The Eagles had a 30-yard pau 
awarded on an interference call 
which put them on Clint's 19- 
yard line, but they were unable 
to score in the final minutes of 
the game.

Sanderson will go to Socorro, 
just east of El Paso Friday night 
and will host Rankin the next 
game for their final bout of the 
football year.

See the Books at Tlie Times

The picture below is another 
talcn from the hill south of San
derson. Since kerr's new store 
is shown at the extreme right 
and US 90 appears to have been 
black-topped, we guess the date 
of the picture to be about 1930. 
The picture was loaned to us by 
Jim  Nance.

\
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Robie Harrison is pictured ^Ith 
h o r l r o t h e r ,  Damon Harrison, on 
the right, and Dim as lo p e ;  on 
the left,  her C'- orts, j> she v\ a' 
presented to thi- f 'v’il all fans on 
Thursday night .r. the "Football 
Sw eeth ea rt" ,  >o named by the 
te a m . She wa presented a boii- 
qia't of imtii.'. and a football h ' l -  
m et dgiied the f agios. Kobie 
Ir ll; i.v.ghtcr ol Mr. aix: Mrs. 
Du(M.- iiarrison aixi a senior.

You Read Our Want Ads, Too!

Narcotics, Alcohol, 
Subject of Talks 
At Church, School

Paul Siebenmann of San An
tonie^ an official with TANF — 
Texas Alcoholic, Narcotic Fdu- 
cation, Inc., will be in Sander
son Sunday evening ami .Monday 
to talk to local people.

At 7 :i0  p. m. Surida> , he will 
be at the MethoiMst Church and 
at 8 :30 a.m. .Monday he will be 
at the higli school to talk to the 
junior higl'. and higii school stu
dents.

TA.NE is a non-denomination- 
al organiiation working against 
narcotics and alcohol addiaicn 
through education in Texas.

All Interested persons are urg
ed to attend rithei or botJi of the 
meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wegener 
and children are occupying Mrs. 
Sid Wood's home since she has 
moved to the rent house former
ly o c c u p i e d  by Mr, and .Mrs. 
Pihilip Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hagelstein 
and c h i l d r e n  are residing in 
Oom and he is employed on the 
pij^itllne there.

M cB R ID E
8a r b e r  s h o p

open Monday 
t t i r o u g h  Ssturdty

6tOD p. <n.

Early Service For 
Presbyterians 
Sunday Morning

The w o r s h i p  service at the 
Presbyterian Church Sunday will 
be at 9:CX) a.m . instead of the 
re ^ la r  11:00 hour this Sunday.

Rev. Raymond Sanders, Bap
tist missionary in Sanderson, will 
be the guest speaker and all of 
the members and friends of the 
church are urged to be present.

There will be a fellowship 
period following the worship ser
vice and tie chuich school class
es will begin at about 10:30.

Viola Fisher is r e c e i v i n g  the 
crown as "Miss SHS" from Tom 
Allen, student council ppresen- 
tative, at the pre-game recog
nition F riday night. She wxs se
lected from a field of four: Miss 
Harrison, Christine Downie, and 
Susie MeSparran. Her escorts 
are Leslie Hall, left, and Man
uel Olivas, behind Allen. She 
was p r e s e n t e d  a bouquet of 
mums and tlie crown. S ie  is tl e 
daughter of .Mr. am. Mrs. Robert 
Fisticr, and is a senior.

MISS VICH ALLEN PLEDGES 
SO aA I CLUB AT ACC

.Miss Vicki Allen has pledged 
|<c Jo F ai social club at Abilene 
Christian College. She is a sen
ior psychology major.

To be eligible for membership 
in a social club at ACC, a stu
dent mint have 30 semester 
houis, attended ACC at least one 
semester ami have a 2 .0  grade 
point out of a possible 4 ,0 .

1969 Success Calendar Refills 
Now Available at The Times

JESUS CAL2ADA ESCAPES 
INJURY IN ACCIDENT SUNDAY

Jesus Caliada received minor 
cuts and bruises when the pick
up he was driving side-swiped a 
car on the highway about five 
miles west of Dry den early Sun
day evening. The family of m i
grant workers in the car, who 
were from laredo, were not in
jured.

Mr. Calrada, 83, was taken 
to an Alpine hospital by ambu
lance and remained for observa
tion until Tuesday afternoon.

Early S u n d a y  evening, he 
started from Mrs. Doc Turk's 
ranch, where he is employed, 
to Sanderson to be here to at- 
temi to business matters Monday 
morning ami tlie accident oc
curred.

The pick-up was completely 
demolished as it left the high

way and went into the 
but it did not overturn , 
received extensive

Mr. and Mrs. W. T E .
" ’ t San Antonio spent sev.'days here last week.

O. J. Crtsiwoll
c o n tra cto r

New ConstrucHoJ 
Remodeling

R e p a i r s

Dl S-2943 Sai"d«rM l

f? , t »ri: '

S':'

M o rJia n s
Joe N. Frown 

Dl 5-2388

One of the many new items of merchandise received receir:' 
Ferr'- is the plastic luggage sets, one of whidi i- pictured ob: 
top ol the display -  "hot pink" in color -  and another uesign cr; 
and closed on the table in the loreground to show ippereo ' ' 
pockets, and the interior of the larger hags. The bags are indiv: 
uilly priced. To the left of the bags on top ol Uie display us 
other example of the many new items -  genuine bras cusps-; 
Come in and look at the new merchandise at k rr's.

Jeati'CIaude IQlly talks shop.
Chevrolet Sports Shop

( Frt't'ly iranslatfil Irom the Kreiit h) " I  am a man who drives 
lor .sport , . .  tor hm. you know',’ 'I'his is why 1 am telling you 

sihout the hrave new Chevrolet ami its Sports Shop. 
“Only in the Chevrolet Sports Shop do you fintl cars 

like the ( ’;im;iro Z Ah, the Z 2rs. Caniarowith 
dOJ VS, more musculur .su>pension an<l Hurst 
.•̂ hitter Only/. 2H otTers l-wheel ili.'̂ i hrakf' 

like Corvette, also in the Ĵ |)oits Shop.
“ You will find. too. the CamaroN'j. 

Chevtdle .S.S IV.H\ N'ovsi :nid thehig
Impala 42(.

“T h e .Sports Shop IV.it of the 
.Sports Departnient at your 

('hevrolet dealer .̂
“ But of eoiiiNe.' 

Putting you lirsi.keeps uslirsi-

h \
\ \

i -

Jean-Claude Killy, uinner of three gold 
medaU in the 1968 Winter Olympic, ’C9 Comorô

R®* 1̂*® 8u p tr  S p o rtt  a t  y o u r C h tT ro ltt  d taltr*g  S p o rts  D tp a r tm tn t  now.
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[For
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Dallas Road Bonds:
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I Against__
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[Against
-ontracts of Purchase:

IFor
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IFor
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IFor
[Against^___

Paso, Tarrant Co. :
For

I Against__
Indus. Deve'i. Bonds:
For

J Against
|Ad Valorem Exempt.
T For 

I  Against
|l-«gls. Dual-offices:
1
[gainst

Jew Church To Bo 
*onsecrated Sundoy

services for El 
Will k Methodist Church
ij'cln.! afternoon at 3:00

êv M to the pastor,
Moisei Yaner.

liitH Conaalei of El Paio,

per* ^'^"^'tence, will be
I Tb. , *|F,'^°t**«s^atlon service.
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Weds Stockto n Girl
Mi . ana Mrs. Cruz Marquez 

Jr. are residing in Sanderson fol
lowing their marriage Saturday, 
O c t o b e r  26, In St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church In Fort Stock- 
ton.

The bride Is the former Lydia 
Urias, daughter of Mr. and Mr$. 
Jose Urias of Fort Stockton. The 
b r i d e g r o o m  is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cruz Marquez. He is a 
graduate of the Sanderson High 
School and is now employed in 
the h a r d w a r e  departm ental 
Kerr's.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Fort Stockton High School smd Is 
p r e s i d e n t  of the Daughters of 
Mary.

Attending the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cruz Marquez and 
son, Oscar, of San Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Santiago Zepeda, Mr. 
and Mrs, Pres Escamilla Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. R am on Martinez, Mr. 
and Mrs. Julian .Martinez J r . , 
^elardo Casillas, Bobby Torres, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cus Flores, arai 
Mr. and Mrs. Pres B. Escamilla 
of Monahans.

Miss A m e l i a  Costa of Fort 
Stockton was the maid of honor 
and Raul Villarreal was best 
man.

Phone your news to The Times

Ranch Club Plans 
Christmas Party

The Ranch Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday morning 
in the Legion Hall and Mrs. C. 
T. Wrinkle opened the meeting 
with the Club Prayer.

Final plans were*made for the 
Christmas Party at the Bob Allen 
ranch.

Mrs. Wrinkle gave a report of 
the I^cot County Council m eet
ing and also the state THDA 
meeting.

A n o - b o s t e s s  covered-dish 
luncheon was served at noon.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Ray Caldwell, F. C. Grigsby, 
O. J. Cresswell, T . H. Eastman, 
J. W. Carruthers J r . , Jack Hard- 
grave, Wrinkle, and Kimberley 
Hays of El Paso.

Guests here last weekend with 
Miss S u z a n n e  Downie in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V\.G. Downie, were Miss
es Mary Margaret Fox and San
dra Blakeney, all students at 
the University of Texas, Austin.

Mrs. Ruperto Perer is here 
with her pareitts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Garcia, for a while. She has 
been with her husband, M vine 
Corp. Perer, who is stationed at 
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Yanez, but the local people are 
purchasing the furnitiue, kitchen 
appliances, arxl organ on a dif
ferent financial set-up. The pic
ture on thr east side of the sanc
tuary was given by Mr. arxi Mrs. 
Manuel Garcia in memory of 
their daughter, Pilar.

Everyone is irvlted to tlie ser
vices.

Personalized Stationery 
at The Times

Mr. and Mrs. J. Garner were 
in San Angelo last week for sev
eral days to attend to business 
and to visit with his mother and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Jim Turner took her son, 
Cliff, to Fort Stockton Tuesday 
for a post-surgical checlt-up and 
Mrs. W. M. Druse accompanied 
her on the trip to have a m edi
cal check-iq>.

Phone Your News to The T in.es

_  M o tk n o m m o K  u u ix iK
^  ^  M k A F*A M

PORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM

NOW! FOR A LIMITED TIME 
YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE TO A 
L ARGE  ME TROPOL I TAN  
DAILY BY MAIL —  AND SAVE

MORNING EXCEPT 
SUNDAY REG. $22 
YOU SAVE

$7.05

95
7 DAYS A WEEK 

ONE YEAR BY 
MAIL

MORNING 
WITH SUNDAY

REG. $30
YOU SAVE
$10.05

EVENING EDITION 
AVAILABLE AT 

FULL RATE

BY MAIL IN TEXAS A N D  BORDERING STATES O N L Y

Expanded news coverage of the Star-Telegram means a 
greater STATE newspaper for you than ever before, more 
sports coverage and women’s news, too . more than 
any other Texas newspaper. There's more reading enjoy
ment for every member of the family. Large, easy-to-read 
type, too . . . that's why we say the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram’s "TOPS IN TEXAS ’’ And if you subscribe now, 
you can save.

Fill out and mail to the Star-Telegram today 
or see your hometown agent

ro in  WORTH STkli niECHAM
400 W 7th, roll Wotlh Tent 76101 <

$if. AIttektd i« chtek *r m.n»» wd*r *.r $ -------------------------- —
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Devil’s Lake Vanishes 
Beneath Amistad Waters

By G«orft H«Dd«rKn
B i o l  O ft  S t

DEL RIO -  Dsvil* • LiOts U 
DO

Its dam has dlsappsarad
baneath the rlslnc watsr of 
Amistad Lake which Is now 
16,400 acras and Incraaslng 
In dapth at th# rata of two to 
thraa Incbas par day.

Amistad Laks, now 143 (aet 
daap at ths dam. Is rlstnc 
out of Us confining canyon 
walls and baglnnlng to b r(^ >  
an. WatarlsbackaduplSmllas 
In tha Darll’ s Rlvar and 30 
mtlas In tha Rio Granda.

Fish ara scattarlng and 
spraadlng with tha axpandlng 
watar. During a racant flsh- 
arlas survay nats ware sat In 
San Pedro Canyon, Evans 
Cgvak and upstream of tha old 
Lake Walk Dam Mora large- 
mouth bass and channel cat
fish ware taken In tha Evans 
Creak a»'aa with San Padro 
Canycu and Lake Walk fol
lowing.

Qoodanough Spring Is now 
more than 70 feat below tha 
surface. Tamparatura read
ings taken with an alactronlc 
probe Indicate tha spring has

♦ I uesday 
Bridge Club

Four taoles of pla>ers atten>.!- 
ed the partN given for the Tues
day Bridge Club last vseeK b> 
Mrs. Roger Bose. She .lecorated 
the parry rooms in arrangements 
of autumn flowers.

In the vani games, high score 
prire went to .Mrs. Hugh Hose, 
second high to Mrs. Jack Higgs, 
wltli Mrs. Bill Hose and Mrs. C. 
H. Stavles holding slam prizes.

Also present were Mmes. Jim 
Kerr, Austin Nance, J. A. G il
breath, C. E. Litton, Mary Lou 
hellar, J. L. Schwalbe, James 
Caroline, and V>. A. Banner.

Hefreshments of pecan pie a 
la mode, coffee, and iced tea 
were served.

LfCION AUXllJAHV TO .MEET
The l e g i o n  Auxiliarv will 

meet Ti.oscav evening at 7 :3o 
in ll'.: l egJonHal l  with Mrs. L. 
W. Welch anu .Mrs. C. P. Peav> 
as hostesses.

V V  ,  A

P U R E LY  1. sx
10C A L '" ^ >

Travis Harkins and Steve Har
kins, students at tlie University 
of T: xa.s, Austin, were weekenu 
visitors here with their parents, 
.Mr, anc .Mrs. Ernest F. Har
kins, anc Nancy ami .Mr. and 
Mrs. JolK Harkins and Barton.

.Mrs. VVcluon Cox returned 
hv.a's Frlcay from Houston where 
she hac a rre dital check-up ar>d 
also visiteii her son. D. C. Cox, 
and family. Her husbarx; ami 
their d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Tommy 
Hagan, of San Antonio visited 
her in Houston last weekeml.

Southwest Junior College stu
dents at home for the weekend 
were Hoy Deaton Jr. , Steve 
Hope ansi Monty Harkins.

Hob and Forrest Neal of .Mid- 
lami visited here last week with 
their gtarn^arems, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Irvin Bobbins, and Siul.

Mrs. Locarlo Falcon, who had 
been receiving medical treat
ment in a Fort Stockton hospital 
for two weeks, had surgery last 
week and U reported to be ser
iously ill.

Spec. 4 Huperto Perez and 
wife are visiting here with rela
tives. He is stationed at Fort 
Carson, Colo.

Miss Sharon Hill visited her« 
last weekend with her grandmo 
ther, Mrs. J. H. Blackwelder, 
Miss Hill is from .Midland.

PO ^Y DAY is a memorial to 
Anerlcan war dead and a tribute 
to disabled servicemen or^inat- 
ed alter the first World War.

Texas AGI University students 
here for the weeketxl were Dan
ny Hodgkins, Miss Lots Deaton,

(^••tlCAllv r*duo«d its dov 
^  cstssd aovlog altofsthsr.

FlshsrmsD art cstehlDg 
largsmouth bass, cra()pl«t 
fraabwatsr drum, channslest- 
flsh and whtta baas at various 
spots ovsr ths laks. Lsrgs- 
mouth baaa havs bsso takso 
with artificial balU by trol
ling or casting and wltt min
nows and worms. Most largs- 
mouth bass (black bass) srs 
about OM half poundsrs, but 
lunksra ara praasnt If you 
know how to flab for thsm.

W’atar clarity varlsa. In 
aoma araaa, ob)acU dlaappssr 
In about ona foot of watsr and 
In othar araaa ona can ass 
alght or olna faat down Into 
tha water.

Sunflah ara plentiful and 
easy to catch from tha bank 
with worm-baltad small hooks.

It la faacloatlng to troll 
slowly through nswly crsat- 
ad coves and watch flshawlm-
ming suspended amongSpanlah 
dagger, catclaw and ocatlllo. 
These and other interesting 
sights are common In this 
newly flooded eeml-desert 
area.

Handy Brown, and Missjudy 
Higgs.

lance Corporal Juan Barron Jr. 
has been tent to the West Coast 
before leaving early in Decem - 
ber for Vietnam. He visited here 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Barron, ami family.

Mrs. Heynaldo Carra is in a 
San Antonio hospital alter hiving 
orthopeviic surgery last week. 
Her leg was fractured in three 
places near Ivr ankle in a fall at 
her home last week while she 
was hanging out clothes. Mr. 
Carza has had surgery again in 
San Antonio and is there with 
their daughter, Miss Elodia Car- 
za, while he recuperates.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Joe Hahn 
have moved to Beeville and he-- 
Is working for the law firm of 
Merrill and Potton. Me will be 
taking his bar examination soon 
since petting his degree from 
the University of Texas.

■Mrs. W. H. Dishman returned 
home Sunday after being in a 
f-ort Stockton hospital for medi
cal treatment lor two weeks.

Mrs. Salvador Carza, who has 
been in a Fort Stockton hospital 
for over two weeks for medical 
treatment, is reported to be im 
proving.

Mrs. C o n n i e  Chalambaga, 
wto is iiidtrgoing medical treat
ment in Del Bio, is improving, 
according to reports, but will 
remain there indefinitely.

Mr. ami .Vlrs. J. L. W’histlet 
Jr. and Lynn visited in Del Bio 
for several days last week with 
her mother, Mrs. Cora Cottle, 
and his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Wliistlcr.

Sam McCarui, who has been 
undergoing medical treatment 
in the VA Hospital in herrvllle, 
Is improving according to word 
recelvetl from him last week, 
but he will be there for at least 
another month.

Mrs. Patty Phillips went to 
Austin the first of tlie week to 
take her daughter. Miss Karol 
Phillips, to take her state ex
amination as a beauty operator. 
Miss Eva Hillings accompanied 
them on the trip and they will 
also visit their brother. Tommy 
Billings, and family.

Cliff Turner, 9-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turner, haii 
an emergency appendectomy in 
a Fort S t o c k t o n  hospital last 
v^ek and was brought home Fri
day. He Is recuperating saisfac- 
torlly.

Carlos Carza, Sul Hots fresh
man, was a weekend visitor here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvador C arra, and family.

Don't wait! Place your order 
now for personalized Christmas 
cards. Four albums from which 
to make your selection. You 
may have the albums overnight 
in your home to look at if you 
want. The Times.

Attending the library workshop 
In Im perial Friday to learn how 
to u» rrferenc# books for the li
brary were Mmes. M. E. Hope,

librarian; W. H. Savage, and 
Irvin B o b b i n s .  They brought 
back a large assortment of ref
erence books which had been 
given to the local library.

Bev. and Mrs. M. J. Hick
man of TKuth and Consequences, 
N.M. , and Miss Luta Ferguson 
arrived Sunday evening to visit 
the Hickmans' daughter, .Mrs. 
Albert l¥ak, and family for sev
eral days.

Mrs. Sid Wood and Mrs. L. H. 
Fletcher went to Midland Satur
day to get Mrs. Wood's daugh
ter, Mrs. Cecil Dean, and baby 
when they arrived by plane and 
they will be here indefinitely. 
Sgt. Dean left Sunday for a tour 
of duty In Cernxiny and his fam
ily will join him there later. 
They i«d been visiting in Georg
ia witli his relatives hkI in South 
Carolina.

Miss Carol Jolinson, Sul Boss 
sophomore, was a weekend vis
itor here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. L.  Johnson.

Mrs. Bob Allen visited in San 
Angelo last weekend with lier 
father, J. H. Brooks, of Miles 
who underwent major surgery 
there anti is seriously ill. Her 
mother accompanied her home 
and they have returned to San 
Angelo.

Kimterely Hays of El Paso has 
been visiting here for two weeks 
with her grandparents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T . Wrinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bendele

Junior drum major and twlrlers 
posed for tlie picture following 
the par»ie last Thursday. They 
are Barbara Reeman, Janet Har
rell, Elaine Brown, Nancy Ma
ples, and Sherry Hanson.

of Marathon were here the first 
of th* veek and tiiey are making 
plans to return to Sanderson to 
reside in the near future. They 
have !»pn residing on tlie Cheney 
ranch near MaratliOn for the past 
seven ye ars.

.Mrs. B. C. Holcombe was in 
a Fort Stockton hospital for sev
eral days last week for medical 
treat me nt.

Mrs. E. E. Farley attended 
the fall convention ol the Legion- 
and Auxiliary in Midland last 
Saturday and Sunday. She is the 
president of the local unit. She 
also visited relatives in Midland

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Martin re
turned home Monday niglit after 
visiting tliclr son, Ben Fdward 
M a r t i n ,  and family in Wind 
Cave, S.D . Enroute home, they 
visit’d frioids in Doiilng, N. M. , 
and El Paso.

Ben .Martin received word on 
Tuesday morning of the deatii of 
his sister, Mrs. Arthur Simmons, 
of Sonora. She had been in fail
ing healtli in recent montlis tol- 
lowing a cerebral hemorrhage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Joe 
Bradford went to Sonora to atcnd 
the funeral services. She was 
also a sister of Mr. Bradford.

J .  B. Burling, 5] 
Form er Resident' 
Dies In Alpine, '

F u n e r a l  services wen i. I 
Alpine Saturday at Our LadJ 
of Race Catholic ChurchS 
J .B . Burling, 51,
^ r . l o r  or .  micMt, ,  *  
Alpine for m-nv yean. 
B i . d  T hn.«h , 
M e m o r i a l  Hospital of Z 
apparent he»ri attack.

B o r n  in Sanderson. Tex 
July 11. 1917, Mr. Buriini S  
lived in Alpine for the past 
years. He was married to Pee 
Rie Musgraves Jan. lo,
Alpine. His parents weri thi 
late Mr. and Mrs. Chartei F 
Burling.

He was a member of Our 
Lady of Peace Cathol ic 
Church. Survi vorsarehi i
widow, two daughters. Mr* J 
W Danner of Fairfij, Vi 
and Miss Ginger Burimj of 
Alpine, (our sons, J. g. Jr. j 
Robert. Charles and Ross, 
of Alpine; five siiteri, Mn 
M a r g a r e t  McKenna of H 
Paso. Mrs. Charles Frencli of 
El Paso, Mrs. Milton “Mitdi’' 
Smith of Alpine, Mrs. Cirmf 
Martin of Albuquerque, NM. 
and Mrs Robert Causey of 
Alpine; five brothers. Chtrieo 
F Jr. of Alamogordo, N.M., 
Jimmy of Alamogordo, Bill of 
Al p i n e .  Eddie of Frankfort, 
Germany, and Jerry of Ami- 
rillo, Tex and four granddul- 
dren.

Ceeslin Funeral Home via 
in charge of arrange me nts.

Mr. arni Mrs. Virgil FiiJ-j 
El Paso, who had been vL.'i 
relatives in Junction, vi 
friends here Friday cu. 
their home. They are fcrj 
residents.

N o v e m b e r  9willbeFci 
Day in our community. 
hers of the American I' 
Auxiliary, all volunteer 
ers, will distribute the p 
ami all contributions nci 
go to assist veterans ud'. 
fam ilies. Give t.>em a smile I 
wear a Poppy Nov. 9 and 111

S P E C I A L  
M A I L  

P R I C E S
FOR THE ^

Sajv Angelo Standard- !
ARE NOW  IN EFFEC T!

A FU LL YEA R
of West T«xas*

Complat* N«wtpop«r

FOR O N LY
(ONE FULL YEAR FJH’EPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $1115)

-------  CLIP & MAIL THIS COUPON W ITH YOUR REMITTANCE
Saa Aag«l« SUaiard-TlBies
P. O. Bax Sill, S u  Aagalo, T fxu  7IN 1

I tor i  sun \
( Rearw J my labMrtptfaa far tm  yev

R. F. D. -Ba»-
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Id Discontinue
Sunset T r o i n s

I; 1. .;;n U u  week that 
|vj : vxOl.lu continue to

: riilro.5 p'"'- service
|ict I t !? 't >•' > ear.

The Interstate Ctrmnterce 
lomnii'sion in Washington Wed- 
esda> ordered Sotithorn F’acific 
iconumie operating the Sunset 

llirdled between New Orleans aiK 
Angcle'̂  tor t>iK year lx*- 

p. V reappl.vine for permission 
ancel the serviee.
In dea'inp Sotithcrn I’aeific’s 

p:.maiion to discontinue llie 
j ,  the It i ruled tiiat s«Hith- 
i’acific lia.s deliberately 

jlî ngradid service on the line 
I discourage piisscnger traffic, 
'Southern I’ lcific deliberate- 
set iHit ti> discourage evisl- 

|=ias well as new patronage in 
:dng what was once a cotv 

hientand comfortable railroad 
Essenger service to a slow, uiv 
='iible, uncomfortable train,
■ ;d the K ( report.
Examiner John S. Messer s;iid 
riier the "time lias come when 

k commission can no longer act 
pi-c a county coroner" aixisimp- 

certifv the cause of death for 
}; haul trains, lie said this is 

the Itt may liave to set
■ I mum statxJards for jvasseiv 

service.
1 The strcamlini-d train formcr- 
\ carried sleepi ng cars and a di tv 

which were removed; how- 
|tcr, an automat fiKid service 

was later added and more 
pir cars put on.
I The Interstate fom m erce 
['̂ mission estimated the trains 
-Id carrv about 160,000 pas- 

P'lgers this \ ear.

Just in time for Hallov\e'en last 
week, vs ,i« the SS-pcniiuJ pump
kin s;rown h> J. .A. Manslield 
and pii tilled above iii the back 
ot hi- pick-up. It V. as promised 
to some high school student for 
pics and a Jack-O -l anteru. He 
said tiiat he w a> not able to put 
"•■ome ol the biggir pumpkins in 
the pick-up to bring them down 
for tlie picture".

MRS. TCI .MUHRAH RFTIRFS
•Mrs Tol Murr;ili I .i-. retireii 

!rom lu l!-lim e employment as 
deputy tax collector -  .issessor, 
according to Sheriff Bill Cook- 

'V-
She h as been employed in the 

Otlice lor about 12 years, b»- 
ginniiig as office deputy uixler 
Sheriff l e e  Bjllings.

.Mis. .A. J. Hahn has been .ip- 
pointeii as the new ileputv ainl 
will be assisted by .Mrs. Miirrali 
when she is neeiied.

V FIT R A .N' S D AY PR OC R A .M 
TO BF AT SCllOOl .MONDAY

The student council of San
ders' n High School is sponsoiing 
a speci.il Veterans' Day program 
MoiKiay.Tlie program will be in 
tin high school auditorium from 
1: l.S to 1: -S and the public is 
not only invilixi, but urged to be 
present tor the program.

Viola F- i s h e r  aixi Christine 
Dovsnie, who attemieii Bluebon
net Girls' State, will be leatur-  
ed on the program.

IN SU R E
T O

For All Kinds
of

Insurance
call

Troy Druse
5ee our -upply of Books 

TTie Sanderson 7 imes

Agency

of th* dijpljy racj, of ladles' bags, everything from clutch-'0 cut-v 1 laojes- nags, everyi
b i, '  colors and many styles of useful, prac-

pest VO A new line of merchandise at herr's willeif ^ iiCTv itiic Wi iiici wiJ»iivtA9C 9 reiaa
Com*'t *Tiake yovsr shopping more convenient and pleas- 

0 and browse around In Ferr's. adv

\
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MRS. BILL SHFPP IS C. P. A.

The El Paso library has given 
tJie Terrell County Public Li
brary permanent loan of the fol
lowing reference books: 

Historical fiction 
A Dictionary of Saints 
American Junior Colleges 
Lovejoy 's College Guide 
Dictionary of Slang and Un

conventional Fnglish
Encyclopedia of Biological 

Sciences
Familiar Quotations 
lixl.tf to Pot'try
The Home Book ol Quotations 
The Oxforii Companion to 

English literature
Biographical Dictionary ol 

Musicians
Cy ' lojH'dia of World Authors 
Tlie Negro Almanac  
The Century Cyclopedia of 

Names (  ̂ Volumes)

J. R. Hodgkins received word 
this week tJiat his daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Shepp of Corpus Christ! had 
pa s s e d  her examinations as a 
Certified Public Accountant 

She was certified on October 
7, and is one of the youngest in 
Texas to have received a CPA.

She is a graduate of Texas 
ACI with a bachelor's degree in 
accounting.

Hayre, Sid Harkins, Ele Hagel- 
stein, G. K. M itchell, N. M. 
Mitchell Jr. and sons atxi Mrs. 
Leola Hill. The meeting was in 
the Community House in Roon
ey Park.

AtteiHiing tlie annual barbecue 
supper aixi meeting of tlie Fed
eral Land Bank vfirectors in Fort 
Stockton Saturday evening were 
.Messrs, and Mines. C. C. M it-  
diell , N M. MitcJiell, Jack

Rev. Moises A'ane/ aixi fam
ily,  .Mr. ami .Mrs. Juan Sanchez 
and family, .Mrs. Francisco M ■>- 
re no and d a u g h t e r ,  Melimia, 
and Mrs. V’ icki F aton attemled 
a school ol missions worksix'p in 
Pecos Sumiay as representatives 
ol FI Buen Pastor M e t h o i l i s t  
Church.

FALL BARGAIN RATES ON 
APF./\ DAIUFS AVAIIABLF

San Angelo Stamiani-Times  
daily an> Sumiay by mai l ,  one 
year, OM Y S ISA’S, daily with
out Sundav, one \ ear, ONi i 
Sib. 95; sollege vt'iiients, d.iily 
ami Suriftav 9 - months tenn, 
ONI V S 14. ‘.b .

See or ill Mis. 1. H. Gil
breath tor tiu'sf t'.irv.iin prici's 
on the N.in AiiReli- p.ipei

THM l.M l.S, AI \ .

THE DAMAGE OF FIRE  
IS NOT REPLACEABLE! 

A good fire insurance policy 
will cover the entire cost of 
your home, including fnr- 
nishmgs . . .  a t present 
prices.

PEAVY
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Three good reasons for choosing 
an ELECTR IC  water heater
Now, enjoy hot water service the modern way . . . 
with a clean, quiet, quick recovery electric water 
heater. You’ll have all the hot water your family will 
ever need . . . automatically . . . with no flames, 
no fumes, no worries. Remember, too. you can place 
your electric water heater almost anywhere, close 
to the point of greatest use, because it requires no 
flue or ventilation. See your dealer or contact 
our office for information.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Yoor £ lec iric  U ghf &  C om pam j

C45-6S
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Ci«tsifi*d A d v crtit^  Rata>
First insertion, 75c minimum 
for 5 iinos or loss. Each addi
tional lino 15c. Subsoquont in- 
sortions 50c minimum, with 10c 
per line for each line over S.

L E G A L  NOTICES  
3c per word for first insertion. 
2c per word for each ineertlpn 
thereefter.

For Rent —

For Sole —

FOI. RQsIT -  Qie-bedroem house 
unfurnithcd. Has |jara|t« and 
fenced back yard. Beni reason
able. Call The Times for in
form ation.

FOP PE.NT -  Unfurnished rock 
house, 311 W. Mansfield. Call 
Mrs. jack Hayre, D1 5-2237. tf

FOB BFNT - Furnished apart
ment. Phone 2450. 39-tfc

AU-ltupose riouse ^ In l, $14.00 
lar S-gallen can. Phoae D1 5- 
24S7 dirts Hagelsteln.

NOTICE
.Mac*' Package Store vsili be 

clos'u  beginning on November 
S 1968, until fvirther notice.

FOB RENT 
apart me nt, 
phone 2507.

-  Small furnished 
all utilities paid, 

39-tfc

NOTICE
Ns S' hours at DouhK - I 

eery - -  S;00 a. m. to 6;iX/ 
until further notice.

Cro-
p. m.

CARD OF THANF>.
The interest -hown ’ 

otfered in the recover, ol oiu 
dog "a s  iKlptul anti in- ereU 
appreciated.

Mr. anu .Mrs. Siu Harkins. 

THANFS
To the Bortier Patrol, Highv%a\ 

Patrol, - -.me Warden, and S. P. 
Special Agent vtho assisteti with 
local law enforcement problems 
In b\ ab ’

Am; T ‘.ank - to • tine group of 
young people who conducted 
tliemselves so admirably during 
Hallowe'en. I think we can all 
be justh, pr- kJ of rhem.

Sheriff Bill C Cook =y

FOB EBFF SPHAM.NC AND PF ST 
CONTI^OL all W. C. Shoe
maker at D1 .S-2 4 9 5 . S a t js ta - -  
tion guaranteet-. V - t t c

WANT TO BUY: Good used me
chanical tools, socket, open- 
enti, box-end, etc. , send list 
with prices to Box 725 or phone 
34S-237 1. 41-tfc

Want Ads to Buy and Sell!r

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Daniel Vasquei, E. S. Lam

bert, and Patrick Mott Jr, of 
Sanderson are new subscribers 
to The Tin.es, also Mrs. Fred B. 
W illard of New Braunfels.

R e n e w a l s  have come from 
Bill C. Cooksey, R. S. Wilkin
son, both of S a n d e r $ o n ; Mrs. 
Marvin Drum of Garland; Mrs. 
O. L. Dunagan of Bishop, Cal
ifornia; H. W. Halsell, FI Paso; 
Mrs, Joe Hill ,  Pres Escamilla, 
Jack hilpatrlc, I Darwin Schrad
er, and Roger Coertz, all of San- 
de rson.

Renewal subscriptions to The 
Times have come from Dun and 
Bradstreet, El Paso; Big Bend 
Telephone Co. ,  Alpine; Cliff 
Wilson, Del Rio; Thecxlora Gar
cia and St. James Church, San
derson,

C O M M U N IT Y  
C A LEN D A R

Saturilay -  Poppy Day 
Sunday -  closing >ervice of 

Baptist revival, TANE program 
Monday -  Veterans' Day pro

gram, TANE program at higli 
school

T u e s d a y  -M asons, legion 
Aiixiliary, Tuesday Club

Thursday -  Duplicate Club, 
Legion

Rev. and Mrs. ,M. A. Walker 
of Carlsbad, N.M. ,  visited here 
with f r i e n d s  the first of the 
week.

RftwJIrrivtls
To Mr. and NLj . Hector Dan

iel was born a girl, Ada Marla, 
In an Aljilne hospital on October 
21. Her birth weight was six 
pounds, six and one4ialf ounces.

To Mr. ansi Mrs. Jimmy Ze-
pe l̂^ofJHobbSj^^^NL Î^^^ ĵj âs^OTn

Dr. Om«r D. Price
OPTOMETRIST

will b* in Sandarson 
EVERY THURSDAY

f :00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

OFFICE — IIS W. OAK

a hospital In tfiat city on t. “ 
day. October i7 . Her w eljj 
was seven pounds anW five r.,*" 
e$ and she was named Terej, 

Mr. and Mrs. Santiago ZeoeH 
the paternal grandpare,{lt! < the new arrival. of j

See the large selection of booL. 
at T h^T im es.

W ettem  Motti 
Com pony

SAM ANOELO, TEXAS
Save 50'’I on having yom 

mattress renos a«eH

All Work Guarantaad
In Sanderson twice a towitk

Call Dt M 2II for 
Pick Up and Delivery

|ir i4 III M*r\ in '!;
iivlte you to join u.s 
lever you re In the 
I for good food. It's 

our pleasure to serve you 
the finest, expertly pre
pared, the way you like 
U

MEN’S SLACKS cleaned to perfec 
lion they'll come back 
looking ‘Tike hew".

MEN’S SWEATERS,  pull 
over, cardigan cleaned

<\
I I

COOK’y  SPtCIAls far 
GRO. & MARKET N 6 l/- S '  H

■'!o'm c r /jvLind

WelwpFbodBlIlsDOMI!
BEEF

Corn 4
shortening

No. 303 CAM

SWIFT JEWEL 
Three Pound Can 49t

Ground Beef 
Arm Roost lb.

__

Beans .MOUNTAIN PASS 
BE-FHIFD 4 for

lettuce 2 lARCF h e a d s

SWEET POTATOES
303 C ar

Biscuits
BAIXARD'S - SWEFTMILB

VOL

B\

im c 
offici

I Slings,
I farce.

Ftm ii
com

êncy
aber.

One 
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